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IY. EbeDefiriptia-n of an Spparatvsfior g 1F- 
tsr zwitbfin¢edAr; axdf of tbeManner af coniag Xf 
Procegi. t J^oha in Naoth, M. V. F; R. S; 

Reddea I)ec. x&TH;E >ibiltty -0 impregnaig £er 
wth fixed a}r was ao foonnr afcertadt 

by expenment, than various methods were contrive to 
effddr the irxspregnadson. The xgenious Dr. PRIESTLEY; 

howeverfi is the only e that has pllbliSh-ed any ddsrit 
tion of an apparatus calculated inttrely fior this purpofe. 
Ths apparates was commilnicated to the public, withthe 
view of promodn:g the difcovery of the medical effieEts of 
fixed ai-r united with watcr; andy in cotifeqllenct af this 
eemmication; f0m£ very fucceIXful attempts- have tXen 
made in the cure of difeaSesW The es}erimesuts, however, 
harre not been fo numerous as one coid hve wdheds 
prhaps the difficulty m ndudtsug the i, in the 
manner propofed, has beens in fame meafure the reaSoa 
rhy fo fes experimerltst on this ibeEt, harre been masle 

public. For althoughin the hands of the tidrrs the at 
paratus sra;s fuffiatntly convenient, it mei:- ke feSed; 
that the conduec of the procefs regliired mow addrefs 
than generally falls to the Ihare of thofe that are unac- 
ctlfromed to fuch experiment.s. Independent too of the 
iruconvexliences attending the procefs, there was another 
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obje&;on to the apparatus whichy with moilc peopIey 
might have confelerable weight. The bladderX which 
formed part of it was thovlght to render the water offen- 
five; and when the foRvellt ?ower of fixed air irs conf- 

. . 

deretl- it wili n appearimprobable, thatthe water would 
be-always nwore or lefs tainted by the bladder: In fome 
trials vvhich I macle with Dr. PRIEsTLEt7s apparatus, it 
aIways ha?pene(ly that the water acqwred an urinous 
flavour;. and this taRe in the water was, in generaT, fo 
predomillant that it could not be fwallowed, without fome 
degree of reluEtance. The difficulty, therefore, iIl the 
conduEt of 9 the proceSs, and the offenfivenefs of part of 
the apparatus, made fome- leS <Ceptionable method of 

rod:uci;ng the impregnatiorl defirable Thijs I variollIW 
attempwd, keeping conveniersce and cleanlinefs con- 
i:tantly in ariew, and I fl:atter myfelf, that I have -at -}afl: 
contrived an apparatus that svill perfedrly anfver the ln- 
tended purpofe. It is now twelve months flnce this con- 
trivance has been in confcant uSe; and hitheno the is 
-no re-afon to wlnl for the leall alteratir)-rt. Prefung 
therefore, onsthepoilbili«ty of its becomingX whenknewns 
extellElvely uSeftll, -and con.vinced of the hvourable re- 
celtlon which every attempt of this nature meets with 
ffom the R-oyal Society, I leg leave to communicate to 
:them a deficription of the apparatus that I have invedX 
ald of-the manner of conduAilzg ie procefs. 

pESCRIPTION 



I)ESCRIPl'ION OF THE APPARATUS; 

mrhich is of glafsy and confiRs of three ve*els as (A 
:13, G), fig. s. z. 3. SThe glaiMes are accurately fitted to 
cach other, and at the ioints a3re impervious both to air. 
andwater. The glafs (A) is deflgned for the effervefcing 
fubflcances. The veXel (B)^ is to contain the water that 
ss to be impreguated with air. In the lower part of the 
glafs (B) is place61 all isoryvalve, furrolludedwith corks 
as in fig. 4. The cork (aJ is fitted to the bottom of the 
glafs (13) and has through it an hole, to rece;ve the part 
f b) of the ivory valve. 0n the broader part of this piece 
fb) is placed a moveable piece (cJ. The furfaces of thefe 
pieces are fo accurately.ground, that, when app3;ied to 
each other, no fluid whatever can pafs between thexn 
The moveable part (!CJ is fecured on the part KbJ by the 
cover- (dJ, which is fo conkruEtedy as to allow the piece 
fKc) fome motion? and this cover. has likeafife holes to 
-give paIfage-to the air that nlall raife the moveable piece 
(c). The glafs ((:) ferves two purpofes; it confines the 
air on the lurface of the mrater in (B), and at-the fame 
time prevellts all danger of explofion by allowing the 
w.ater to give place to the aScendillg- air^. 

T H E P R O C E S S. 

As chal-k and oil of vitliol are capable d producing 
the deflr.ed efferveIcence,^ aid are the moflc eligible on aco 
count of tneil cheapnels, I Ihallj irl .defcribirlg the pro- 
cefs, mention only thefe t^ro ingredients. \ariety of other 

fiubItances 



fubflcaJlees rotyhowevera be employed for the ffine pur- 
poXre; but norle, perhaps, are fo unexceptionable as thofe 
-1 lwave named. h the oths zids a proper dves 
Of fixlty is waMing, durtng the effeseSce^; the.ni- 
trous and marlle have b rr solatllity that there is 
al-sra ys a rlik of fome af e acid vhtnes }affiing the valvc, 
and thus rendering the water xxd, whrKh it was isended 
to impregnate only- wath fixed atr. To begin the prl} 
cefs, it is neceffary to fill the veSel (A) lIp to the dslti 
lines with diluti oil of vietrlol*. By ciining d:ic ii> 
o£ the ferface of the eirefcing mistwe t4:) the dotted 
lines in the glafs (A3, none d the acid wil;I be dav-en 
through the valve, durirlg the intumeScence tha at- 
tends the efcape of the fised arr, Ne glafs (1S} ss t be 
totally filled v£th water, and the seffel {C) is r le put 
on it. Sme powired chalk is *e} to be thrown 
into the glifs (A), and the ve&el;-s aw to be imme- 
(liately placed as in fig. 5. except that the *epper be- 
longinS, t (C) is t be left- out When the aZ in ti 
lowermeft areffiel adrs on the chalk, the extrzawd alr 
-paXes -the valve liFi-the middle glafs; arld as the CQI1- 

-j:truAion of this valve aSlows t31e fixed alr fi the efir- 
wfeing fubftances t ^ but deni a pafEag¢ to the wad 
ter in a contrary dired?cion, the feparatefl air aScends to 
the upper part of the middle glaEs, and at the f.ame time 
a portion of water, equal in bulk to the intmdillg air} 
paXes ltp the bent ti into ic uppermo*veSel h ie 
efferveSceluce goes on the fixed air continues to accumu- 
late in the middle veXel, and the uppermok on¢ to be 

filled 
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filled with-the water that has psen place to the tir The 
qutity of chalk to be thrown into the acid at one time, 
mufic be detertnined by the capacity of the uppermoffi 
veSel. Should mv3re air be exttiVed - than is fufficient, 
in the condud;t of the procefs, to fill that veXel the wau 
ter will run over the top of ity and will continue to mn 
as long as arly aar alecendi-in the tniddle veIfel, or till the 
irEace of the 5vater is belo5v the extremity of the bent 
the lkth thefe acudents are to b@ carefully avsoided; 
as irl one cafe, the 5vhole 5rould be wet and difigreeable; 
and n the other, a quantity of fised air would 1)e unrle- 
ceSaril:y loft. lIalf a dram of chalk will, in general, pro- 
duce ar erlough to fill the uppermoR veifel w*h water; 
and it 3nufic be remembered, that the chfik employed to 
produce the effirveSceey {hould be finely powdered, as 
a felenstic cruR will otherwiIt form around it, and thus 
prevent the adrion of the acid on the interor pan. To 
keep the necko£theglafsc3e;aAthrghwhich the chalk 
is- put, it will be neceSary to lnwclude the chalk loofely 
in paper; arld this circumfia^tice ss bynomeans to be neg- 
leEted as the accurate juxlEtion of the glafl:es depencls on 
it, and confequently the whole of the procefs. When 
the uppetmok veXel is filled wth waterfl and there isy 
there fore , a con f.lderable qtity of t*<sed ai3: in the mid-^ 
dle one thefe two veffiels are to W Separated from the 
lowermoflc, and the aar and water are to be agitated toge- 
ther to promote their union. If, during the agitation a 
fiopper be pUt into the uppermoR glaSs the defcent of 
t.he water irl it 5rill not Ihew the abSorption of the fixed 
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ar by the water as the external atmorpherical air win 
tter belosv+at the valve, to fill the 43we ss-hic}w the ab 
irbed fisezl air woul(l othaNviSe leave wid. But on the 
wltraryj if t}we uppermoi}wiel be oper dtlring the agi- 
tation tlle preXtlre vf the atmofphere on the lilrhee of 
tlle vater in that veSel rill force the water down into 
the micldle one as fiR as tlle abSorption of the fixi air 
below wrill allowr it rm This latter methed may bie 
puied, whell a perion wiShes to know the quantity of 
fixed air that tlle water can abSorb; but in cotnnon uSe, 
it will be better to ffip the u3?permoR veil as the air 
and water rnay be then more fbrcibly agitMed wkhout 
inonience and of xurl:e, the impregnation more ex- 
pelllitioully t¢Eted. During the effiervefeence, the up 
permo{t glaii is to remain open and it is only to le Rop- 
peel svhen the agitation is lwrformed, It is ne to be 
expe&el, that the impregnation will be conlizlerable at 

firl0) it ^vill indeed be necelldry to 3repeat the proceIB} 
v:ith the fame water, four or five imes, bebre it win v 
highly impregnated After an tgitation,therefolt, +hen 
a fzcroxlger prgnation iswlffied fbr, the uppermo*vefl 
iel is m be opened, and raiSed bom the mlddle one to al- 
low the water to defcend, that was before dr3ven up 
When the middle glaii is again full a fFeill quarltity of 
chalk is tc) be put into the lowermoR veffiel and the agi- 
tation to be repeated} as Ibon as the effervekence ceafes. 
It is IBldom neceffiry to repeat the proc.efs more than 
ur times, to prokluce a very Ilrong implngnation; but 
{hollld it be thought proper, to have the water as highly 

2 fiturated 
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faturatedwsth Exed air as it- admib of, nothingmore than 
a repetition of the :lame proceEs is requilite. h thisX 
acwunt of the apparatus, I have pUrpQw confined my- 
felf to the method of :uniting fixed air withwater; but it 
is to be obSerwdt that man;y curious experiments may be 
uade with it, both in chemiEy and pharmacy. By its 
affilkance, I have been enabled to imitate very perfeEtly>the 
common mineral waters, and to make aqueous folutions 
of fubItances thatwere before deemed infoluble inwater 
Thefe circurnItances, however, I illall referve for a future 
paper, which I {llall have the honour to preSent to-the 
SocietyX as I have not yet been able to arrange the feve- 
ral faAs, which this apparatus has made me acquainted 
with, in the manner I could wiIh. 

P O S T -S C R I P t 

S I N C E the foregoing paper +>ras read, I harre con- 
trived a glafs valve, which feems preferable in fome re- 
fpeEts to the iarory one therein defcribed. The fo]lowing 
is a defcription of it. It conSiRs of three pieces, as in fig. 
7. The fuperior and inferior pieces are perforateds 
but the middle one is without perforation, having only 
its upper part conarex and its under part plane ln fig.* 
8. is a parpendicular SeEtion of the three pieces com- 
poflng the valveX at the diRance at which they ought to 
be placed, rvith reEpeEt to each other, in the tabular part 
of the veSel (B)* This veilel hanng the glafs valve ill 
itx and filleel s-ith water, is to be put Qll the glafs (A), 

XTo Le LX\T. K con 
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corxtairling *ubiGtances in the ad;t of eftervefcencer In that 
cafe, the extricated air will aScend through the perfora- 

, .. . . 

tions in the *uperior and i-nferior pieces, the middle one 
proving no obRacle to the air, having fufficient room to 
yield to the current of air xuIhing upwards; but when 

the ceafes to aScend, and the preililre of the water 

above takes place, the middle piece will prevent the wa- 
ter from defcending, its plane furface belng then applied 
to the plane fu£ce of the piece below it. Thus, SIRs 
this glafs valve will anfwt in every cafe where the ivory 
one can be employed; and for a variety of purpofes it 
will undoubtedly prove preferable, particularly when 
soITofi+7e ftibflcances are I;lbjeded to experiment 

V. Xcwnt 
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